MISS ANGEL JACK

2002 Black Mare

Miss Angel Jack
4289718

Feature Jack

}\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Frosty Feature} & \quad \text{Truckle Feature} \\
\text{Miss Toady Jack} & \quad \text{Miss Leo Frost} \\
\text{Stage Bar Ted} & \quad \text{Sandy Jack Jordan} \\
\text{Sandy Angel} & \quad \text{Tejas Ted} \\
\end{align*}
\]

PRODUCE RECORD:
2007 Miss Angel Roja, f. by Red Oak Peppy Rojo.
2008 Feature Angel Roja, f. by Red Oak Peppy Rojo.
2009 Mr Rojo Ted, c. by Red Oak Peppy Rojo.
2013 f. by Frosty Cadillac.
2014 Feature Amanda, f. by Storey.

By FEATURE JACK (1986), Sire of FEATURE JACK BAR (123 points: AQHA National Amateur Breakaway Roping Leader; 6th, AQHA Select World Championship Heeling; Open and Amateur Performance ROM), FEATURE SUGAR (4th, Fizz Bomb Open Futurity; AQHA point-earner), MISS IMA SPECULATIN (AQHA Open Performance point-earner). Sire of the dams of BIG FRENCHMAN (AQHA Region Nine Experience Champion Youth Stakes Racing; BFA money-earner), SILVER REM IT (NRHA money-earner). Son of FROSTY FEATURE SI 81 and 93 AQHA points: 6th, AQHA World Championship Aged Stallion; Superior Halter; Race ROM. Sire of CANDY BAR FROST (121 points: AQHYA World Champion Stakes Racing Horse; 5th, AQHYA World Team Penning; finalist in the AQHYA World Pole Bending; Youth Performance ROM), FEATURE ME FROSTY (177 points: Superior Youth Hunt Seat Equitation; Superior Youth Hunter Under Saddle), MISS FROSTY TOADY (2nd, BFA World 3-D Open Barrel Futurity), FEATURE HANK (76 points: AQHA Region Two Experience Open Senior Heading and Amateur Ranch Sorting Champion; Open Performance ROM), JF MISS BLACK FROST (AQHA World Championship Senior Tie-Down Roping qualifier; Open Performance ROM), DUNNY FROSTY SPECK (6th, Black Hills Novice Ranch Horse), Grandson of TRUCKLE FEATURE SI 113, World Champion, $164,565. Sire of 390 ROM, 22 stakes winners, $5,711,758. An AQHA All-Time Leading Maternal Grandsire of Race Money-Earners, siring the dams of 558 ROM, 38 stakes winners, $8,070,511.

1st dam
Angel Bar Ted, by Stage Bar Ted. Dam of 7 other foals of performance age.

Dam's sire, STAGE BAR TED, sire of the dams of FEATURE JACK BAR (123 AQHA points: 6th, AQHA Select World Heeling; National Amateur Breakaway Roping Leader; Open & Amateur ROM), JF MISS BLACK FROST (24 AQHA points: ROM; World Senior Tie-Down Roping qualifier), FEATURE TOOTER (Cowboy Mounted Shooting Association World Championship Amateur Men’s Overall Champion; tied 3rd, AQHA High Point Amateur Mounted Shooting). Son of STAGE BIRD ROANIE, earner of 220 AQHA points: AQHA High Point Steer Roping Stallion and Overall Reserve Champion; 5th, World Senior Heeling; top 10, World Senior Working Cow Horse and Senior Heading; Superior Steer Roping, Heading & Heeling. Sire of AQHA point-earners, including MONA KLU PEP (WFQHA World Champion Breeders Open Mare & Foal; WFQHA Reserve World Champion Open Broodmare), REGINA BLEW (5th, AQHYA World Championship Team Penning).

2nd dam
Sheas Angel, by Sandy Jack Jordan. Dam of 5 other foals.

3rd dam
Sheas Red, by Little Rage. Dam of–
Sheas Roan Rage (Deer Light Dandy). Dam of–
Sweet Blue Twist. Amateur and youth performance point-earner; 5 novice amateur points.

4th dam
Shea, by Boots Zimmerman. Dam of–
Rage’s Delight (Little Rage). Dam of–
Il Foolers Delight. 4 Open Performance points.
Lady Shea (Little Rage). Dam of–
Sheas Dandy. Dam of–
Get Missandy Command. 4th, AQHA Region Two Experience Pole Bending; 5th, in Aged Mares, 6th in Barrel Racing.
Sheas Rageta (Peter Zero). Dam of–
Tivs Zero. AQHA National Leader in Select Cowboy Mounted Shooting; Amateur Performance point-earner.
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